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early development in Quebec was the organization of La
de Lévis by Alphonse Desjardins in 1900. This was the first
ire credit and saviîigs institutions that now play an important
Ian economy. The first farmers' co-operative trading organi-
ovInce was formed in 1915, and a fishermen's co-oDperative was
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Meanwhile, the need for soin. como asociation suioi1 co-operativeswas feit. A smil1 group of leaders tiier.fore met ini Hamilton on Marcii 6, 1909,to foris the Co-operative Union of Canada, wic becme a co-ordinatlug and.educatl.onal body.

Growth

Th oerativ movement in Cand epanded rapidly ilurlng the first15 yoars of thi4 century, lIn additionx to th cQ&prative gjrfin-elevator~conmpanies, ueu small plirchauig and mar~keting co-opertives wero forum.d.However, maixy of tiiese could ixot cope with thie ?apid changes ini price leveisthIat oxcurred between 1916 and 1924 andê faile4 d4urig tha~t period.

Meanwhuil, the farn.rs of Western Caaa, havig al1.ady~ built asystem~ of co-operative tgain-,1l.vators and craei, dev. opd a keenInterest in the. pool4ng principle, whrby hy o receve average omxuuiprices for their produce rtther than~ the, prevailig market prc on 4eliverydate. Pooling vas partiulariy attractive Ini the. marketing of cereal grains,as furmers usually delivered moat of their grain during the. autumn, viien priceswere often at their loest. fy 1925, Prairie fres iiad organl.zed three largqpools, which iiandleA about half the, grai~n 'mqrketoê in the. Prairie Provinces.A nmer of otiier pools organlzed during~ the 190 follooed the. pattern set by

The. sever# depression that bep.n in 1929 gave rise to difficult

extrem o el s. Ts led to thef eo a nme ftewae o

pooln poolr tade risi s a ieo eieyta wr xetdt esb

snt allt be< th ~es ina pric.i Inte 9930co yaprcsfelfoauxe& y tthese~ nix Istial aymetiq pro to~ fohhi r thii.rce
pools 9fe the cEriahl,

for the. Canad,an Wheat Board, assemble and store >over hialf theo granhrvse
in the Prairie Provinces.

Dospite ail the. setbacks during the depression, frescniudtg4ive their support tç co-oeratives., s0 that the basic strnt ftemvmnwas uniampaired. InLit130,rouh rvo f t inet i c-p. atieprhsing. Teganmreigc-prtvs sealyheSaska~tcea
What Pool, asisted farmrs lin orgniing ne oprativos. lVith lower picesfor f arju products, saving on thepurchaseof famspplies became more

imoran, orexmle, lin the~ Prairie Poicsthe. mieha.adzation of agricul-ture led to special interest in saving# on the cot of petroleumi. A small group





suppies.Thes, ad the purchasing ço-opertvs re eea oa

A large part of the. co-operative marketing linCad is carrid ou
b>' province-wf 4, organizations. Each of thi.se assembles, stores and seils a
few closly-related coumodittes; some of tbem, including mt 4aiproduct
and pcultry -marketing co-operatives, process as well Mot ocf the grain an
livestock markete4 thirough co-operatives is processeâd by other fir * thog
som. co-.peratives do tlieir own. For example, the. Sasatcea Wheat Pool
operates a flour-il, a>nd iuuch of the. livestockmretdi .4be Is
prosse~d in the packing plants of LaCoprtvFére.Tr aels
single co-oporative abattoirs in Nova Scotia, Ontario adMntb.Likewise,
hone>', oilseeds, mapi. syrup, fruits and vegtales are processed in som. co-
operative plants,

A few marketing aud purehasiug c-prtives oe eo nitr
provincil basis. The Ujnited Grain Growers Vim4ted has elevators througout
Western Canad4a and t.ermials on the, Great Lks~ and at Vancouver. Caau
Co.-oprative Whst Producers Limited repreets the three poincial ieat
pools. Thrug~h it, the th'ee memtbor wheat pools consdd.r prorme n
policies como to each of them and to the. ianyr thousands of grain producers
in the~ Prairie Provinces.eCaM4dian Co-operative Ilem s L*uite4. ia an~ ineenet, famr

ondassociation with its head office n'inpg twa e pi 90t
manufacture and distdibute rm. machinry. t ebrhpetnsoe h
Prairie ProvJinces and~ northwesenOtro ae fmcieyb h opn
li 1965 were $20.3 milnlion.

Çp.qe anaC-prtv oo rwr iie peae nantoa
basis It arly hadlef alti 70 perop cnt o h oo on truhgoen

consumer g9ods for termmesaeaflae ihoeo oeo h ih
co-operative wholesal.s in Canada.Th hlse poi teafitdco
operatie W. witii a ide range of >goods, but hyd o e etalterqie
uunts. Some cf the wiiolesales are ialsocetamrkin gcesfram
produts The total assets of the~ egt woeae n hseo nepoica

more than two> and a half times those of 1955.

reote y the theelrgst -La Coprtv 6éé-d ut United Co

operatives ~ ~ ~ of Onai n eeae ooeatvsLm di h rii

Provinces
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1965~, of whicb $54 million was provided by hrmeb o-patvs

At Ieast 45 per cent of the capital of these co.'operatives was
provi4Pd by the uîelbers. Thoir equity in the total assets ($762 million)T was
reported at $345 maillion in1965. flowever, th rported mebrs,' .quty does

ntinclude money lent either airectly or though co-operative age.ncies b
ineuibes of o>ne co-operative tor otI4er o-operativea- a sumt that may iIow be

subsantil. n trovent years some co-operaivos, especially the wIoeals,
hae offered debentures and pther securi ties for sale to the general publi1c;
but it is likeIy that iuost of these ha.ve been bought by co-operatives or their

ineubers.

Local mnarketing and pu'rchIasing ço-perivos u>' <get loans from
credit unionsf central &redit socJÏ.t*es, c-prtive wholesals and co-
operative tnsuran<o couipanies. In seyeral proinces th~e surp lus funds of botIh
local and wholesale co-oporatŽiv.s are deposited with a cmntral credit spciety.

Fishermfen's Co-operatives

Fshermený9 co-operatives operate in ail provinces. In 1965 thero
were 91 such~ organizations, with 11,~000 mers~, whicI sold $25Smillion worth
of fiuli and, $5miIlion worth of supplies. Ther. are three fe4erations of

futhere' •c-operativeit: United Maritime> Piseruien, Quebec United Fishermen,
and Saktchewan~ Q>o-pative FisheriesLmtd

Services Co-operai ve ,t to

At the tlime of terfounding, sou'. of temtualisrn1 opn
ver. iia to co-oerf.vs in prnil.Sauôypoiin oenn

tic policy-hol4er conrol ini a large Insurauca 0im Sm fth mle
wotulsepcal in the~ fr-fire* Inuac filoeaelk ooperative.
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Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires

Credit unions and caisses populaires assemble sa ings of theto meet their cred 6needs. The Rustico armer's Bank, chartered in Prinedward Island i~n 1864, was a forerunner of these credit organizations.

Alphonse Desjardins organized the first caisse populaire dt LéviQuebec, in 1900.. He organized two others before-the passing of an act whiprovided the legal basis for this type of organization in 1906. By 1930 therewere many caisses populaires in Quebec. Other provinces lacked legislationgoverning the incorporation and supervision of caies populaires so that onla few were organized and most of these failed.

Tho caisse populaire idea spread to the United States. There it wasmodified to form credit unions, which met the needs of industrial workersThe caisse populaire uses the parish as a cmmn bond of association. In theinbustria credit union, employment at a giren plant or group of- plants is theco bond. This makes possible credit union membership to many ele whoare not part of closely-knit parishes.

Interest in credit unions increased during the depression of the1930s. In Nova Scotia, the organization of credit unions wa encouraged withconsiderable success by extension workers of St. Francis Xavier University.
Management of industrial firms s Canada began to see thePotential of credit unions in helping their employees In a few years,appropriate 1egislation was adopted in all provinces. The credit-union move-ment entered a phase of rapid growth which still continues. Credit unions andcaisses populaires now have more members and more assets than all other typesof coperative. In 1965, 4,939 eredit unions with 3.7 million memberstotal assets of $2.S billion made loans to their members -of $1.1 billion.0The Province of Quebecy still leading, has a third of all the societies ha1of the total membership and about 55 per cent of "ther assets.

Central credit unions and eaisses populaires have been formed in allprovinces. These act as depositaries'for the surpdu funds 'of their memberlocals, "and lend money to their members and, in some casesi, t other co-operative organizations. Membership of the ceraf is composed chief olocal societies, but in some provinces the central inludes coperatives ands calle a 9co-operative credit society. There were 28 central socieiesiCanda n 165. Some of these served a small regior others whoie provncsTheir total assets were $357 million, including investments of $176 m1and loans to members of $123 million. Members' depoits with th e 9totalled $256 milion. The centrals made loans to their members durngt
year of $221 million.
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To qualify for this exemption~, Co-peratW.,s mut Io y ithcertain additioial provisions:

1) The charter, by-laws or contract, w*th mouibirs o~r customers,must )iold forth the prospect that ptoaedividends willbe <paid.

2) No membr uiay have more than one vote in the conduct of theaffairs of th co-operative.

3) At least 90 peor ent of th mebr must be.individuals andat les 90 per cepnt of the shrs if any, must be heId byifl4ividuals..

4) The rat. of interest on meimbexr capital, or dividends on shIar,must flot excoed 5 per cen~t.

5) Non-mee business must not excee 20 per cent ofC the total

6) The. co-op.rativ, must flot be a conltinuation of a 8 viu

are 8i~jet Zr Q ot

Under Section 75 of the, Inceuie Tax Act, patronage dividends paid byany business, 1 c-prative or otherwie are aUowabl, as a deduction inicopti tSaable icome lIn order to claim this 2'e4uction , a firu. must have"held tiith prset ofpyn patronage rfnsand this prospect must havebeen~ anone rir h taxcation year by a advrtis.iient ini a newspaper,by contracts, orexlçitly set forth ini the chrer, bydlaws, articles ofassociation or theac u.e whdi tiipy were incrprte4 or regist.red,

The o-oeraivemust, within 12 monthg aftpr th tton year,allcat th reundtQ al customers at the. same rat excp fo nioIi-feibers,who iiay be crsdite4 wi.th a ifferent rate. Thr a edfferent raes alsofor different omdiis

Pa en of refund must b. ad witldn tetaxation~ year or witldn12 months aterwards, to b. deductible in the. taaton year. Otherwise such~paymets are 4.ductilt whein paid. Payment includes the fo13lçwing five metds
1) By cash.,

2) By certificates of indebtedness or issue of saes of capitalstock, provided an amowit of money equal to thie certificatesor shre isudhsbe ibre nrdeigpeiu

issues
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Table 1. Marketing and Purchasing Co-operativds in CanadaL_932-1965.

Crop Year Associations Total Business Marketing Purchasing
ended including (Supplies)

other Revenues

- number - -$000 -

1932 795 145,303 134,611 10,665
1935 697 130,384 120,853 9,241
1940 1,151 236,322 214,293 21,129
1945 1,824 585,650 500,481 81,360
1950 2,495 1,015,264 803,639 206,082
1955 1,949 941,377 704,047 228,446
1960 1,934 1,358,625 972,333 365,744
1965 1/ 2/ 1,495 1,774,600 1,201,700 549,400

1/ Exclusive of sales of produce and supplies by service and fishermen's
associations.

2/ Calendar year basis for 1965.

Table 2. - Farm Products marketed by Co-operatives in Canada, 1965.
-$ 000 -

Grains and Seeds 574,100Livestock and Livestock
Products 218,000

Dairy Products 296,600
Fruits and Vegetables 46,900
Eggs and Poultry 51,200
All Others 14,900

Total 1,201,700

Table 3. - Merchandise and Supplies sold through Co-operatives in Canada, 1965.

Food products .50a700
Feed 128,900
Petroleum 90,300
Hardware and Macihinery 74,400
All Others 105,100

Total 549,400
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